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consequenceof which he did not receivehis full pay;that on
his recoveryheresumedthepublic service,andwassometime
afterwardsappointed sergeant-majorin the regiment com-
mandedby colonelRichardButler; in which capacityhe con-
tinuedto serveuntil afterthesurrenderof Oorn~wallisatYork-
town in Virginia, when he wasdischarged,which discharge
hasbeenlost: And it further appearsthat he neverreceived
anything in consequenceof his wounds,nor a tract of dona-
tion lands:For remedywhereof,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly niet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the properofficers shall
placeJamesMitchell on the list of soldiersentitled to draw
donation lands; and on his application, either in person,or
by his agentor attorneyconstitutedfor that purpose,shall
draw andpatenthim suchquantity of donationlands asone
of his rank is entitledto, in full of all his claims againstthe
commonwealth.

ApprovedFebruary10, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No, 10, p. 430.

CHAPTER MMDCCLII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF DIVERS PURCHASERS OF THE CON-
FISCATED ESTATEOF HARRY GORDON,WHO WERE EVICTED FROM
THE SAME.

Whereasthe supremeexecutive council of this common-
wealth,did by proclamationbearingdatethe twentieth day
of March, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,name
and requireHenry Gordonto renderhimself to the proper
officer in this stateon or before the first day of November
thennext ensuing,and to abidehis trial for high treasonin
pain of being attainted and forfeiting as personsattainted
ought to do; and whereasthe party namedand requireddid
not renderhimself asaforesaid;in consequencewhereof, the
agentsfor forfeited estatesseizedtwo certain tractsof land
in (thenBedford now) Huntingdoncounty, the propertyof a
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certainHarry Gordon; one of the saidtractscontainingfour-
teenhundredandninety-five acres,and the othercontaining
threehundredand twenty-five acres,and sold the sameto a
certain JamesWoods: And whereasthe supremeexecutive
council refusedto give a deedfor the said landsto the pur-
chaser,by reasonof doubtswhetherthe said Harry Gordon,
wasproperlyrequiredto renderhimself by thenameof Henry
Gordon;whereuponthe legislatureof this commonwealth,on
the thirty-first day of January,one thousandsevenhundred
andeighty-three,~’~passedan act for the attainderof Harry
Gordon,unlesshe should surrenderhimself on or beforethe
twenty-fourthday of July, thennext ensuing,and abidehis
trial for high treason;and in casehe shouldnot so surrender
himself, did thereafterconfirm the said sale,‘and makeit of
the samevalidity, as if the said Gordonhad beenproperly
namedand duly attainted by the proclamationof council:
And whereasthe said Harry Gordondid not renderhimself,
accordingto the provisions of the said act; whereuponthe
supremeexecutivecouncil did on the secondday of October,
one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,executea deed
for thesaid tracts‘of land, to the said JamesWoods,therein
reciting the premises:And whereassevenhundredand fifty
acresof thesaidlargertract of land, cameby sundryconvey-
ancesfrom thesaidWoodsto the deviseesof Adam Holliday,
of thecountyof Hun,tingdon;andfour hundredand sixty-two
acresand threequartersof the sametract, cameby sundry
conveyancesto David Hayfield Conyngham,of the county of
Philadelphia,the possessionof the remainderof the same
tract not having been recoveredby said David Hayfield

•Conyngham;and thesaid smallertract of threehundredand
twenty-five acrescameby sundryconveyancesto Daniel,Mar
tin of Huntingdoncounty; andthe deviseesof the saidAdam
Holliday; the said David H. Conyngham,and the said Daniel
Martin, wereby judgmentsof thecircuit•Of theUnited States,
renderedin April sessionsone thousandeight hundredand
five, andonethousandeight hundredandsix, generallyevicted
from thesaidparcelsof land,by a certainHarry Gordon,heir
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at law of the first namedHarry Gordon:And whereasit ap-
pearsto the legislature,that the groundof the saideviction
was themisnomerof said Harry Gordon,in the proclamation
of council; andit is therebymadeevidentthat thesaleafore-
saidwasnot of thesamevalidity as it would havebeen,bad
the said Harry Gordon been properly named,and duly at-
tainted by proclamationof council: Therefore,to relieve the
saidpartiesfrom theseverelossandinjury arisingfrom their
contractwith this commonwealth,andto carryinto effectthe
promiseof this state,solemnlygiven to thepartiesby an act
of the generalassembly:

Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,
Thatthe sumof tenthousandsix hundredandtwenty-sixdol-
lars, is herebygrantedto the saidDavid Hayfield Conyngbam,
and the executorsof the testamentand last will of Adam
Holliday, deceased,in full compensationto them, by reasonof
the evictionsaforesaid;and David Stewart,Andrew Hender-
son, and JohnCanan,are herebyappointedto view the said
tracts of landrespectively,and to apportionthe said sum of
moneyto the saidDavid H. Conyngham,and theexecutorsof
Adam Holliday, deceased,accordingto thevalue of the said
lands, respectively,at the time of thepurchaseof Adam Hol-
liday; and their decreetherein shall be final; and the said
viewers shall report their proceedingsin the premisesto the
governor, who shall thereupondraw his warrants on the
statetreasurer,in favor of the said partiesrespectively,for
the sum by the said viewers decreedto be paid to them re-
spectively;andthe moneyso apportionedand decreedto the
executorsof the said Adam Holliday, shall enureto the uses
‘of the testamentand lastwill of said Adam Holliclay, in the
samemannerasis thereindirected,asto the said land: And
the governor is also herebyauthorizedfurther, to draw his
warrantin favourof DanielMartin, for thesum of one thou-
sandandtwo hundreddollarsin, full compensationto him, in
consequenceof the eviction of the said Daniel Martin from
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thesaidthreehundredandtwenty-fiveacres,which warrants
shall be paid by the treasurerout of any unappropriated
moniesin the treasury:Provided,that beforethe said view-
ersshall proceedto performthe dutieshereinrequired,they
shall take an oath or affirmation before any justice of the
peace,faithfully andtruly to perform the same.

ApprovedFebruary10, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 431.
Note (~)Chapter1004; 11 Statutesat Large, p. 26.

CHAPTERMMDCCLIII.

AN ACT AIDING THE COMMISSIONERS OF BEAVER COUNTY TO PRO-
CURE WATER IN THE BOROUGH OFBEAVER.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,That thesum of sevenhundred
dollarsbe,andthe sameis herebygrantedto the commission-
ersof Beavercounty, for the timebeing; to bepaidout of the
moniesarisingfrom thesalesof theinlots andreservedlands
adjoining Beavertown,under an act of assembly, entitled
“An actdirecting ‘the salesof certaintown lots, in the town
of Beaver,andother lands adjacentthereto,”passedMarch
thesecond,onethousandeight hundredandfive;~1~andit may
andshall be lawful for any personor persons,having pur-
chaseda lot or lots at the sales aforesaid,to pay the last
moietyof the purchasemoneydue this commonwealthto the
commissionersof the said county, who are authorizedto re-
ceive the sameto ‘the amountof sevenhundreddollars; and
the receiptsof said commissionersto suchpurchaseror pur-
chasersshall be receivedby the receivergeneralof this com-
monwealthin lieu of the purchasemoney due by them re-
spectively.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersof
Beavercounty, be, andtheyareherebydirectedto apply the
aforesaidsum of sevenhundreddollars (or so muchthereof


